Staff Care Telehealth Staffing
for Physician Services
Telehealth connects patients anywhere with remote clinical specialists to improve access to care,
proactively manage patient health, and reduce care delivery costs. However, none of these innovative
programs can succeed without ready access to scarce clinical resources. To meet this challenge, Staff
Care offers unparalleled access to the nation’s largest network of physicians, nurse practitioners and
physician assistants, ready to provide onsite or remote clinical services for telehealth programs.
Physicians and advanced practice clinicians are becoming
increasingly scarce for healthcare systems to launch and sustain
robust telehealth programs.
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Telehealth Critical Needs
Healthcare systems face a common challenge with telehealth insufficient supply of physicians and advanced practice clinicians
who meet high quality standards. Industry reports forecast a
growing physician shortage that will exceed 90,000 by 2025.

Telehealth staffing from Staff Care can overcome these
challenges and provide compelling financial benefits. Staff
Care leverages the nation’s largest network of quality
clinicians, allowing clients to increase case volume and
manage more complex patients that would otherwise be
diverted or transferred to other facilities. Telehealth case studies
demonstrate significant increase in service line revenue with
lower costs compared to traditional onsite physician resources.

Telehealth Staffing Solution
Staff Care provides clients with high-quality physicians,
nurse practitioners, and physician assistants, working in
full-time or part-time assignments in both in-patient and

out-patient clinical settings. Staff Care telehealth staffing
provides a compelling solution for remote sites that may
have trouble recruiting a local physician, that need after-hours
shift coverage, or want to deliver new specialty care services.
Telehealth programs also deliver value for local physicians,
nurse practitioners and physician assistants. Staff Care
telehealth physicians and mid-levels can reduce burn-out
and improve quality of life and satisfaction levels for
local providers. This can enhance health system recruiting
efforts, increase retention levels and reduce costly turnover.

Why Staff Care for Telehealth
Staff Care Telehealth Staffing supports both healthcare
providers and telehealth service vendors. We can provide the
highest quality physicians and advanced practice clinicians to
deliver in-patient and out-patient services across the entire
care continuum.
Each year, Staff Care puts thousands of physicians and
advanced practice clinicians to work in all 50 states. Our
providers work in all major specialties, including primary
care, behavioral health, ED and Hospitalist programs, critical
care and many other clinical specialties. We are experts at
physician and clinician recruiting, licensing and credentialing,
and service delivery.
Staff Care supplements your clinical workforce with flexible
on-demand physician services to:

Staff Care is certified by the National Committee for Quality
Assurance (NCQA) and has received the Joint Commission
Gold Seal of Approval. Staff Care is the Locum Tenens
division of AMN Healthcare (NYSE:AHS), the leading
innovator in healthcare workforce solutions and the largest
healthcare staffing firm in the US.

Staff Care Telehealth Solutions
Remote Locums
Dedicated or part-time temporary physicians and
advanced practice clinicians
On-Call Coverage
Speciality call panel physicians and clinicians to ensure
timely ED coverage
Scheduled Clinic
Pre-scheduled patient visits for high-demand
specialties, such as psychiatry
Integrated Care Team
Blended clinical team for care coordination, remote
patient monitoring, disease management and other
integrated programs
Billing Services
Expert support for telehealth service coding,
billing and collections

Shift fixed physician costs to variable physician costs

Technology

Flex your physician staffing to align with variable demand

Unbiased technical advice to evaluate and select
telehealth technology

Provide new hard-to-staff specialty care services
Reduce 30-day readmits and patient transfers
Remotely monitor and manage complex patients
More flexible costs to align with variable demand
Handle overflow or peak demand periods
On-call coverage for evening and weekend shifts

We’ve earned
The Joint Commission’s
Gold Seal of Approval™

Consulting
Business consulting to design, implement and
expand telehealth programs
For more information about Staff Care Telehealth Staffing
staffing services, please contact us:
5001 Statesman Drive, Irving, Texas 75063
(800) 685-2272 | www.staffcare.com

